InTRoduCTIon
Patient safety remains a prominent gap in global health systems as patients around the world continue to experience preventable harm, particularly in low-resource settings. [1] [2] [3] [4] More people with conditions amenable to healthcare die due to poor-quality care rather than from non-utilisation of their health system. 4 Although detailed data on medical errors are limited in low-income and middle-income countries (LMICs), up to two-thirds of all healthcare-related complications occur in LMICs. 3 The economic impact of medical errors is substantial through lost days of work and higher healthcare costs, further contributing to global poverty. 5 Patient safety and healthcare quality are increasingly recognised in the global health agenda as a central component of a functional health system. 4 6 7 Concerns about healthcare safety have driven the dissemination of tools to measure and reduce medical errors in LMICs, such as written guidelines, performance improvement strategies, preprocedural checklists and process standardisation programmes. [8] [9] [10] [11] In To Err Is Human, the US National Academy of Medicine (formerly the Institute of Medicine) stresses the need for a strong safety culture as a prerequisite to improving healthcare quality. 12 Programmes to build a safety culture have been associated with improved clinical outcomes and organisational performance in many high-income countries (HIC) healthcare settings, although their use in LMICs remains limited. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] However, individual safety programmes at the micro-level (clinic or individual provider) are often not implemented in a sustained fashion in LMICs, with common barriers including a lack of trained personnel, as well as costs, limited data collection systems, and complex cultural, social and political constraints.
BMJ Global Health
To overcome the lack of leaders in patient safety in LMICs, programmes to train local healthcare staff in patient safety and quality improvement are required. [22] [23] [24] [25] In this analysis, we present our experience with an intensive fellowship to train patient safety for clinicians from LMICs. Through the training of local leaders in patient safety, the capacity to provide high-quality healthcare can be fundamentally transformed in many areas of global health.
BACkgRound
The Duke Global Health Patient Safety Fellowship grew from a collaboration between Duke University and the Roosevelt Hospital/University of San Carlos in Guatemala. Over the recent years, we have expanded this partnership to programmes in healthcare safety, focusing on initiatives to enhance patient safety in Guatemala. 26 27 We conducted a formal needs assessment using semistructured interviews early in this collaboration, which identified several institutional needs to improve patient safety, such as enhanced understanding of the value of measuring medical errors, improved data collection systems and access to tools to modify the safety culture.
In addition to these gaps, we recognised the need for training of local experts in patient safety, such that they could lead long-term, sustained patient safety programmes. In response, we developed the Duke Global Health Patient Safety Fellowship. The goal of this fellowship is to train scholars from LMICs in the practice of patient safety and quality improvement, such that they can lead independent patient safety programmes in their home institution. We have operated three Global Health Patient Safety Fellowship classes to date, with training of seven physicians from Guatemala and Pakistan. Fellows represented several specialties, including surgery, paediatrics, nephrology, anaesthesiology and primary care.
Our fellowship is based on several complementary modes of instruction: (1) didactic training in the theory of patient safety and quality improvement, (2) experiential training in patient safety operations, and (3) mentoring of fellows in their home institution as they lead patient safety and quality improvement initiatives. This report summarises the development of this fellowship, as well as lessons learnt from our early experience which may offer guidance to other patient safety training programmes in global health.
TRAInIng pHIloSopHy
Our philosophy is derived from the experience in patient safety at Duke University as well as from several national and international patient safety organisations. 25 Our programme emphasises the value of improving a hospital's organisational functioning as a first step to improving patient safety. Our fundamental belief is that most errors in healthcare are the result of a breakdown in systems rather than the fault of individuals. We seek to achieve a 'Just Culture', which is a learning culture that is constantly improving and is characterised by accountability and error identification. 28 Our trainees learn core theory and tools of patient safety and quality improvement, such as root cause analysis, as well as failure modes and effects analysis. As effective learning comes from seeing parallel units excel, our trainees share practices by which hospitals across the USA and other LMICs are able to overcome safety challenges. Given the range of challenges across LMICs, our activities follow a modular format that is tailored to each trainee's personal goals as well as institutional resources and needs. The goal is to train experts with the right set of tools to become leaders in their own communities in patient safety. We emphasise safety practices that are guided by implementation science, such that patient safety operations are contextualised to the implementation challenges of each home institution.
We encourage building a strong organisational culture, which is 'an organization's language, behavior, beliefs, values, assumptions, authority, and rituals; all of which define an organization's character and norms'. [29] [30] [31] We teach the value of determinants of organisational readiness, such as change valence and informational assessment. 32 In doing such, we encourage change management that revolves around three questions-'do we know what it will take to implement this change effectively; do we have the resources to implement this change; and can we implement this change given the situation we currently face?' Although we have not formally assessed how our trainees affect organisational change in their home institutions, future study should include measurements of organisational culture in global health settings.
CuRRICulum developmenT
The fellowship curriculum is structured to provide theoretical knowledge, practical application and need-based adaptation of patient safety and quality improvement practices. We used the WHO's Patient Safety Curriculum Guide as a framework, 25 and adapted our programme content to emphasise topics in patient safety, quality improvement and hospital operations contextualised to global health challenges (figure 1). Of note, we developed this programme to operate over a time period of 3-4 weeks. Although short-term workshops (programmes of 2-4 days) can provide an introduction to this material, they do not adequately train staff to function as independent patient safety officers. As well, several long-term programmes (1-2 years) exist in patient safety and can serve as a rich resource to build research capacity; these resource-intensive programmes are not accessible for many clinicians from LMICs who lack either the funding or time to devote to this training.
In addition to didactic courses, fellows receive individualised instruction from expert faculty in multiple areas. Content is individualised to each trainee's clinical interests, long-term objectives, institutional needs and gaps in knowledge. Early in each fellowship class, BMJ Global Health Figure 1 Framework for Duke Global Health Patient Safety Fellowship. Programme content is structured around patient safety, quality improvement, hospital operations and infection control. Teaching is through didactic sessions, experiential learning and mentorship by patient safety experts. The theory of cultural adaptation is emphasised to contextualise content to local resources and safety challenges. The overall goal is to train experts to implement programmes to improve clinical outcomes and organisational performance. Experiential learning is accomplished through observation of hospital quality and patient safety leaders and hospital patient safety operations. Fellows participate in lectures, discussions, mentored simulation exercises and observation of faculty and other Duke safety leadership during regular operations of safety programmes. Following each observation, fellows are debriefed with teaching faculty to discuss content and ways to adapt these programmes to global health settings. During these debriefings, each fellow outlined approaches that incorporate interdisciplinary patient safety teams in their home institutions, and model behaviours to show BMJ Global Health how professionals of multiple roles can work together to address patient safety challenges. Our fellows learn non-clinical skills to lead interdisciplinary teams, including training in management, leadership, project design and communication. Each of these programmes emphasises how to drive institutional change, manage resources and implement safety innovations. 34 To complete experiential training, each fellow is required to develop a patient safety project under mentorship of programme faculty. These projects, which are detailed in the following section, are designed such that each fellow can incorporate the theoretical content of our programme as well as lessons from observations of patient safety operations. Although we do not yet know the impact of these experiential projects on clinical outcomes or organisational performance, each fellow is also required to analyse these outcomes in future research projects.
TRAInee expeRIenCe And pRogRAmme ouTComeS
We evaluated each trainee's progress and satisfaction using the four-level Kirkpatrick model. 35 This framework evaluates the success of training through a fourlevel model, measuring each trainee's reaction, learning, behaviour and results. We used a mixed-methods evaluation tool to measure programme success in these areas, with specific attention to reaction, learning and behaviour.
Didactic objectives were assessed by coursework and examination prefellowship and postfellowship, and implementation objectives were assessed by short-term and long-term feedback evaluations from each fellow. Our curriculum evaluation framework was modified to measure success within a global health perspective, such that all participants viewed their training within the context of global health challenges in patient safety as well as content relevant to their representative institutions and home countries.
To evaluate each fellow's reaction, a REDCap survey was distributed to participants via email. As well, we collected data from each trainee's postfellowship summary report. All fellows reported that they felt they could easily implement their newly gained knowledge and skills in their local environment, and strongly agreed they could implement changes in their personal practice and hospitals because of participating in the fellowship.
To assess fellow learning, trainees completed a 33-item multiple-choice assessment before and after training with questions pertaining to patient safety, quality improvement, conceptual analysis and application of patient safety tools. For the most recent fellows (n=4), scores showed an increase after training, with median scores increasing from 56.7% to 88.8% (p=0.003, Student's t-test).
To evaluate each fellow's behaviour, we used data from the REDCap survey to measure specific examples of how fellows used their newly gained knowledge and skills in their local environment. As our programme is relatively new, specific behaviours were somewhat difficult to measure, although several fellows described new actions that they incorporated into their regular routines, such as leading morning briefings, staff training initiatives or incorporating key performance indicators into their routine reporting systems.
Although the early stages of our fellowship limit our ability to evaluate long-term programme results, most fellows reported an improved ability to lead quality improvement initiatives. Ongoing evaluations will be used to measure changes in institutional practice, organisational performance and patient outcomes as a result of these initiatives. Each recent fellow serves as local patient safety officers, and all are conducting mentored patient safety programmes as well as research initiatives. These initiatives include programmes to improve handwashing compliance, intradepartmental communication, patient safety event reporting and collection of surgery key performance indicators. Three recent fellows are also serving as trainers for other units within their hospital to improve patient safety and quality, and one fellow is educating hospital directors from across Guatemala in patient safety implementation.
AdApTATIon To gloBAl HeAlTH CHAllengeS
Adaptation of training to local health contexts is key to effective implementation of global health patient safety programmes. Most existing patient safety programmes are designed for use in HICs, and often require robust data collection platforms, integrated electronic medical records and complex research infrastructure. In contrast, safety programmes in LMICs, as with all frugal technologies, should be developed in collaboration with local leaders to ensure that programmes are responsive to local resources and challenges. 36 We focused each fellow's training on context-specific learning to ensure that participants learn the correct tools which are applicable to their home institutions infrastructure, resources and needs. In particular, we found it helpful to incorporate examples of safety programmes in US rural and community hospital systems, such as the use of low-resource communication tools, team huddles, morning briefings and skill substitution. 37 Appropriate cultural adaptation guided by a theoretical framework is essential to guide training in patient safety. We used the ecological validity model to guide our cultural adaptation, which specifies areas of attention when merging interventions across settings, including language, metaphors, content, concept and context. 38 For example, we recognised early in our fellowship that medical errors were not commonly discussed by staff or leadership in each fellow's home institution. To help frame the importance of reporting medical errors, we identified events from other resource-constrained settings to demonstrate that errors in themselves can be valuable events to understand faults in systems and BMJ Global Health Figure 2 Structure, strategy and focus of interdisciplinary patient safety teams. Our programmes emphasise the value of team structure which comprised staff from different roles. The strategies of team-directed safety programmes can address safety challenges using tools of different fields. Collectively, teams can take on safety projects that are ambitious yet focused, bringing complementary knowledge and approaches. The focus of our programmes emphasises evidence-based patient safety challenges in global health. improve patient safety. We emphasised the value of viewing medical errors as learning tools rather than for punitive action.
We emphasise the value of interdisciplinary patient safety teams, which comprised staff from different professional roles (figure 2). Team-directed safety programmes have several advantages, particularly within global healthcare settings. Interdisciplinary teams can address complex safety challenges using low-cost tools of different fields. Collectively, teams can take on safety projects that are ambitious yet focused, bringing complementary knowledge and approaches. Teamwork can provide different views to address intersectionality challenges within complex healthcare systems. 39 Interdisciplinary teams can approach patient safety in a transparent and non-judgemental fashion, using different views to identify positive outcomes from patient safety programmes ('celebrations of success') as well as to identify areas that may require improvement. In low-resource settings, emphasis should be made on identifying easily attainable goals ('low-hanging fruit') to demonstrate to all staff the value of improving patient safety. Although our fellowship classes to date have focused on training of physicians to lead interdisciplinary patient safety teams who can train other team members using a 'train the trainer' approach, our future classes are expanding to include non-physician leaders, including nurses, administrators and non-clinical staff and managers.
ImplemenTATIon CHAllengeS
We have learnt several lessons to enhance successful implementation of patient safety efforts in global health settings. For example, fellows reported that there is a general lack of knowledge of safety programmes and appreciation of the value of medical errors in their home institutions, and that most leaders and staff are generally not aware of the magnitude of patient safety problems in their local settings. In response, we now emphasise basic concepts of patient safety, the value of collecting data on medical errors and the advantages of team-based patient safety programmes.
In their postprogramme evaluations, fellows reported several barriers to implementation of patient safety programmes within their own institutions (table 2) . The most significant implementation challenges cited by the fellows included a lack of data collection systems to measure medical errors as well as limited institutional resources. Other reported barriers included organisational resistance due to long-standing attitudes and lack of health system knowledge about patient safety. In response, we have helped each fellow gain support of their host institutional leadership in patient safety efforts.
We conducted oral interviews with programme trainees within the first year after completing the programme to assess ongoing implementation challenges of safety programmes in their home institutions. During these interviews, several participants cited early success with patient safety programmes, but also expressed implementation challenges within healthcare systems that are not well versed in the concepts of patient safety. Some of these challenges could be addressed by modifying safety programme choices, such as focusing initially on small projects. For example, one participant stated: This is a totally new subject. It was shocking to know that this concept has been around the world for more than two decades and we are just getting started. It is a huge challenge to introduce a new concept to our health care system. [Our training] has showed us that we have to start small in making changes…We can then continue to build on that, and by improving our communication and using tools that we have been given, we can improve the environment for both our staff and our patients.
Another fellow expressed:
BMJ Global Health [My fellowship training has] helped me teach and educate my staff and coworkers about the importance of patient safety and quality. That together, we need to see the safety culture as a priority and through this we can all be leaders of change in our individual work areas.
ConCluSIon
Our experience demonstrates that an intensive fellowship of 3-4 weeks can successfully teach basic principles of patient safety and quality improvement that are contextualised to global health challenges. Within a short time period, trainees can be equipped with the core knowledge and set of tools to lead patient safety initiatives at their home institutions. As the central role of patient safety becomes increasingly recognised as essential to functional health systems in LMICs, the training of local patient safety leaders can set the stage to catalyse fundamental improvements in the quality of healthcare. Although validation of the impact of patient safety training on clinical and organisational outcomes is required, the training of local patient safety leaders may contribute to transformational progress in the quality of healthcare around the world.
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